
something we also stock all of the necessary maintenance parts 
for it.”

The store does warranty work on equipment, tune-ups and 
maintenance and other service work on the products sold there. 
Hagan’s even grinds axes for people.

“If we sell it, we service it and work on it,” he said.
In addition to servicing equipment in their shop, Hagans also 

keeps necessary parts in stock for the person that maintains his or 
er own e ui men . e business offers oil  oil fil ers  blades and 

other.
Brands sold at Hagan’s include Stihl, Echo, Husqvarna, Toro, 

Honda, Kubota, Scag, Badboy and Cub Cadet. Clint said the deal-
erships sells so many different brands and sizes of equipment so it 
can fi  a erson’s needs wi  e ro er iece of e ui men .

“We offer something for everyone,” he said. “It does not mat-
ter if you rent an apartment or if you own a 500-acre farm; we 
have something for everybody!”

When the pandemic hit in early 2020, many people started 
on their own do-it-yourself yard projects. While Hagans does not 
carry lumber or other such items to build a deck, the store does 
carry the necessary power equipment for a person wanting to build 
is or er own ou door livin  area  a io or fire i .

For example, say a couple wanted to build a patio in the back 
yard, but the ground is unlevel. Hagans rents equipment to help 
level it out.

“We rent tractors, backhoes, and excavators,” Clint said. “We 
offer equipment for lawn and landscape work. We rent items for 
eo le a  wan  o ill u  eir ower beds  we ren  bed re defin-

ers for making a bed edge, and we rent aerators for their yard.”
ile e andemic ur  raffic in many businesses las  year  

it actually helped Hagans. With so many restaurants, bars and 
other type of establishments closed for a good portion of last year, 
people had the time to work on projects around their home.

“Last year was our busiest year that we have ever had,” he 
said. oo  raffic rou  e door was e remely i .  

Clint said Hagan’s started out in 1957 in the basement of cur-
rent owner Matt Hagan’s grandfather’s basement. His grandfather 
started out selling chainsaws.

“Chainsaws are still a big part of the business,” he said.
As a third-generation business, the franchise continues to 

row. e firs  s ore loca ion was in il o  and i  even ually 
grew to where they opened a store on Salem Drive. Today a third 
loca ion e is s in anson  y. a  a an mana es e il o  
location, and Clint manages the store on Salem Drive. Robert 
Blair manages the store in Hanson. For over 60 years Hagan’s has 
served Daviess and surrounding counties well.

“We appreciate everyone’s business,” he said.

•	 Replacement	Windows	
•	 Siding	
•	 Roofing	
•	 Sunrooms
•	 Room	Additions	
Free estimates
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over 35 years expert installation

www.profinishremodeling.com

270-926-7373
cell:	270-570-0868

Locally Owned & 
Operated 

“We offer something for 
everyone... 

 It does not matter 
if you rent an 
apartment or 
if you own a 

500-acre farm...”




